Results of total hip reconstruction using acetabular mesh in patients with central acetabular deficiency.
Fifty-three patients (54 hips) treated with cemented total hip reconstruction with the aid of an acetabular mesh made of Vitallium (Howmedica Inc., Rutherford, New Jersey), a cobalt-chrome molybdenum alloy, to reinforce the medial cement for deficient bone stock in the central acetabular region, were evaluated at an average follow-up period of 6.8 years (range, five to ten years). Thirty of these patients (30 hips) were treated with revision operations for either failed cup arthroplasty (ten hips), failed endoprosthesis (six hips), or failed total hip arthroplasty (14 hips) and presented difficult problems for acetabular reconstructions. Although none of the hips required reoperations for acetabular loosening, three patients showed roentgenographic evidence of acetabular component migration, and three others showed signs of impending failure of fixation of the acetabular component. The overall mean Harris hip rating improved from a mean of 43 points preoperatively to 87 points at follow-up evaluations. The extent of bone loss in the central acetabular region had the greatest influence on the results of acetabular fixation at the follow-up evaluation. None of the hips with intact medial acetabular cortex had roentgenographic evidence of failure of fixation, while 14% of the hips with medial cortical defects measuring less than 1 cm, and 75% of the hips with larger defects developed acetabular component loosening. The results of total hip reconstruction using acetabular mesh were unsatisfactory in patients with moderate or severe central acetabular bone loss and defects through the medial wall.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)